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Ab stract
Sur face as sem blage of the site Nižný Hrabovec, lo cated in a stra te gic po si tion on the left bank of the Ondava River,

was al ready a sub ject for de tailed anal y sis. In the pre vi ous study the au thors, on the ba sis of ty po logi cal clas si fi ca tion, dis -
tin guished sev eral phases of oc cu pa tion – from the Mid dle Paleolithic through Bohunician, Aurig na cian, Gra vet tian, and
Late Paleolithic to post-Paleolithic. Un for tu nately, the test pits dug at the site in 1998 and 2000 did not clear the strati -
graphic se quence of the chro no log i cal dis tri bu tion of the in dus tries. Here we fo cus on the pres ence of Levallois tech nol -
ogy that most prob a bly re lates to the ep i sode of Bohunician oc cu pa tion.

HIS TORY OF RE SEARCH

The main part of the col lec tion from Nižný
Hra bovec con sists of ma te rial col lected by Pe ter
Zubko dur ing 1987–1997 (Bánesz and Zubko,
1992). The sur face sur vey con tin ued up to 2000
and a se ries of test pits was dug in 1998 and 2000
(Ka min ská, 1998; Ka min ská et al., 2000; Hud ler
et al., 2001). In this short work we fo cus on the
pres ence of Le val lois tech nol ogy and the re-
 analysis of the Bohu ni cian part of the col lec tion.

GEO MOR PHOL OGY AND GE OL OGY

The site of Nižný Hra bovec is lo cated in a
stra te gic po si tion on the left bank of the On dava
river val ley, on a south erly elon gated ridge, in an
area where the East- Slovakian Low land ends and, 
through a nar row pass it con nects to the Prešov
re gion. The East Slo vak low land is bor dered by
the Vi hor lat High land to the east and the Slan ské
Hills, which sepa rate it from the Košice ba sin to
the west. The first ex po sure of the Pozdišovce
gravel com plex, a raw ma te rial source, is lo cated

south of Nižný Hra bovec. Sev eral ge olo gists de -
scribe the lo cal raw ma te rial as chert (Vass and
Eleèko, 1977), oth ers as si li ci fied clay stone (Pøi -
chys tal, per sonal com mu ni ca tion).

The ele va tion of the site above the cur rent
river level is 150–160 m. The sig nifi cance of this
po si tion for pre his toric hunter- gatherers is with -
out any doubt. There fore, ar te facts from many oc -
cu pa tional phases from the Mid dle Pa leo lithic to
the post- Paleolithic, were ac cu mu lated on the
spot.

The site is lo cated on a heav ily eroded sur face 
of pre- Quarternary rocks that formed a high ter -
race of the On dava River. Sev eral test pits were
ex ca vated in 1998, and their pro files were ana -
lyzed by M. Pawlikowski (Ka min ská et al., 2000:
65), who dis tin guished 4 lay ers:

1. Holo cene soil,
2. loamy loess de lu vium,
3. clayey- loamy loess, proba bly the rem nant

of an Up per Pleni gla cial loess,
4. brown clay, proba bly from Last In ter gla -

cial.



It should be men tioned that Kovanda (Ka -
min ská, 2003: 10), who ana lyzed the pro files of
the 2000 test pits, rec og nized the same four lay -
ers, in clud ing top soil, clay, and col lu vial sedi -
ments.

In situ ar te facts were not found, and the stra -
tigraphic re la tions of the oc cu pa tional phases are
un known. Some in di ca tions of hu man pres ence
were found (char coal, burned quartz grains, bone
frag ments) only in the top of the clayey- loamy
loess. A few lithic chips were also noted in the
loamy loess col lu vium.

REC OG NIZED OC CU PA TIONAL
PHASES

Since the finds were col lected from the sur -
face, a techno- typological ap proach was used for
cul tural at tri bu tion of in di vid ual ar te facts. On this
ba sis the fol low ing oc cu pa tional phases were
identified:

1. Mid dle Pa leo lithic: uni fa cial side- scrapers;
2. Bohunician: Levallois points;
3. Aurig na cian and Epiaurignacian: Aurig na -

cian tools, in clud ing steeply re touched scrap ers,
burins and re touched blades;
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of Nižný Hrabovec and other sites men tioned in the text



4. Gra vet tian/Epigravettian: com bined end-
scraper/burin and sev eral burins;

5. Late Paleolithic: a short endscraper and an
arched backed blade;

6. Post-Paleolithic in tru sion: some non-pati-
nated blades and flakes.

Levallois tech nol ogy

Levallois tech nol ogy was rec og nized among
cores, blades and flakes in clud ing Levallois
points (Figs 3–5). This tech nol ogy was ap plied
only to lo cal and semi-lo cal raw ma te ri als, in clud -
ing lo cal brown to green si lici fied claystone,
which was brought from a dis tance no more than
25–30 km, and black menilitic cherts from a dis -
tance of 50–60 km (Kaminská et al., 2000). Both
raw ma te ri als are avail able in nearby gravel ac cu -
mu la tions. The er ratic and Swieciechów flint,
limnic si li ceous rocks, and ob sid ian were not doc -
u mented among Levallois cores and debitage
products.

The lo cal “Ondava” si lici fied claystone was
avail able in peb bles, of ten flat, pre de ter min ing
the tech nol ogy and fi nal shape of prod ucts. The
peb bles were re duced from a nar row edge and of -
ten in i tial ized from a nat u ral crest. How ever, sev -
eral peb bles with pre pared crests and crested
blades pres ent at the site can be con sid ered as be -
long ing to the other UP technocomplexes (Aurig -
na cian and Gra vet tian). Their at tri bu tion to the
Bohunician tech nol ogy is not ob vi ous. Only three 
cores with pre pared op posed plat forms and a se -
ries of cores with scars in di cat ing Levallois prod -
ucts can be cer tainly at trib uted to the Bohunician.
The low de gree of weath er ing and pati na tion may
doc u ment the orig i nal de po si tion of the artefacts
in silty sed i ments.

Levallois cores

The cores are in a re sid ual stage of re duc tion,
of ten ter mi nated by the re moval of a small flake
(Figs 3: 4, 5, 7; 4: 1–5). How ever, the bidirec-
tional re duc tion from two op posed plat forms is
still vis i ble (Figs 3: 8; 4: 5, 6). The plat forms were 
pre pared by a se ries of flake removals.

Levallois debitage

Points and blades with facetted strik ing plat -
form or the char ac ter is tic form of Levallois prod -
ucts were clas si fied as Levallois debitage (Fig. 2). 

The ma jor ity of rec og nized artefacts show op -
posed di rec tion of the dor sal scar pat tern and are
sig nif i cantly elon gated in shape: av er age L/W ra -
tio (with out small flakes) reached value of 2.44.
How ever, the stud ied col lec tion was se lected on
the ba sis of arte fact mor phol ogy and prob a bly not 
all artefacts made with Levallois tech nol ogy (es -
pe cially not the char ac ter is tic ones), were rec og -
nized. There fore the pre sented frequencies have
to be taken with caution.

Re fit ting

Al though the ma te rial was col lected through
a sur face sur vey, we at tempted some re fit ting. We 
were able to make five re fits. In two cases, two
flakes were joined. Tree oth ers are: a bro ken
blade, two Levallois points, and a Levallois blade/ 
point. The lat ter two made of a lo cal claystone,
will be de scribed in de tail, as they are un doubt -
edly re lated to Levallois technology.

The con join of the two Levallois points with a 
well facetted strik ing plat form (Fig. 2: 24) in di -
cates a se rial pro duc tion of such points from one
core. Sim i lar re fits are known from Bohunice
(Demidenko and Usik, 1993: fig. 4) or from
Stránská skála (Škrdla, 2003a: e.g. fig 9.15: a).
Sim i larly, a re peated fac et ing of strik ing plat form
af ter the re moval of the first point re sulted in a
char ac ter is tic step-like pat tern, vis i ble in a side-
view. Al though the dor sal scar pat tern is uni di rec -
tional, the ori en ta tion of most of the dis tal scars is
not clear. The first point (Fig. 2: 23) has par tial
prox i mal re touch on the left side, while the sec -
ond point (Fig. 2: 22) has a sim i lar re touch on the
right edge. The op er a tional se quence dem on -
strates a se rial pro duc tion of points, characteristic
for the Bohunician technology.

The sec ond re fit ted se quence in cludes one
blade and one blade frag ment (Fig. 3: 3), both de -
tached from the same plat form of a nar row peb ble 
(as in di cated by the cor tex). Both blades seem to
have been orig i nally pointed. The tip of the first
blade (Fig. 3: 2) is bro ken, and the tip of the sec -
ond (Fig. 3: 1) is trun cated (a re cent dam age?).
There fore, the artefacts could be clas si fied as
elongated Levallois points. The dor sal scar pat -
tern of both blades is bidirectional.

The tip of the first blade (Fig. 3: 2) is partly
cor ti cal, a miss ing pointed blade/point is de tached 
from the op posed plat form, and a re fit ted bro ken
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Fig. 2. Nižný Hrabovec. Se lected artefacts
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Fig. 3. Nižný Hrabovec. Se lected artefacts
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Fig. 4. Nižný Hrabovec. Se lected artefacts (af ter Kaminská, 2003)



blade was taken from the same plat form as the
first blade. The sec ond bro ken blade (Fig. 3: 1)
could be partly re con structed from its scar on the
first blade. The pointed shape was ob tained by
two re mov als from op posed plat forms. This se -
quence dem on strates bidirectional pro duc tion of
elon gated pointed blanks, an other char ac ter is tic
fea ture of the Bohunician technology.

DIS CUS SION
Bohunician chaîne opératoire from Stránská

skála (Škrdla, 2003a) was stud ied in de tail and
com pared to Boker Tachtit (Škrdla, 2003b). The
same method could be used for com par ing the
Nižný Hrabovec in dus try with the Bohunician
from Stránská skála, as fol lows:

1. Raw ma te rial pro cure ment is sim i lar in
both sites and is based on the lo cally avail able raw 
ma te ri als. The nod ules used in Nižný Hrabovec
were smaller than those of Stránská skála.

2. Prep a ra tion stage (core shap ing) dif fers
sig nif i cantly. While at Stránská skála a nod ule
was decorticated and a fron tal crest with two op -
posed plat forms was pre pared, at Nižný Hrabovec 
this stage is not doc u mented. Al though pre pared
cores, i.e. with two pre pared op posed plat forms
and fron tal crest, were col lected, their link to the
Levallois tech nol ogy is not clear. The same can
be said about crested blades. Both cat e go ries may
be long to later technocomplexes (Aurig na cian,
Gra vet tian) uncovered at the site.

3. Pro duc tion stage (blank pro duc tion) at
Nižný Hrabovec is not doc u mented in de tail due
to the or i gin of the as sem blage in sur face col lec -
tion that also lim ited amount of re fit ting. How -
ever, bidirectional shap ing of the core’s front, and 
spe cific prep a ra tion (fac et ing) of the strik ing plat -
form af ter each item was re moved, and se rial pro -
duc tion of tar get blanks (Levallois points) is
recognized.

4. The mixed na ture of the col lec tion makes
the ty po logi cal study of the Nižný Hrabovec ma -
te rial dif fi cult. There are tools of Levallois tech -
nol ogy that can be at trib uted to Mid dle and/or
Up per Paleolithic. Only a Mous terian point (Fig.
2:18), and a pos si ble trun ca tion on Levallois
blanks are firmly re lated to a Levallois assem-
blage.

5. Sim i larly to Stránská skála or Bohunice,
the site of Nižný Hrabovec is lo cated at the bor der 

be tween the north ern fringe of the low land and at
the edge of the high lands, in a stra te gic po si tion,
which al lows for con trol of the river valley.

CON CLU SION
Due to its char ac ter is tics of the Levallois in -

dus try in Nižný Hrabovec, namely bidirectional
knapping and the elon gated na ture of the blades,
we can com pare it with the Bohunician cul tural
en tity. This in dus try is known only from the Brno
ba sin (sites Bohunice and Stránská skála), the
Pol ish site Dzierzyslaw, the Ukrai nian site of Ku-
lichivka, and the Bul gar ian Temnata cave (Škrdla, 
2003a and ref er ences therein). How ever, in cor po -
rat ing Nižný Hrabovec site in this en tity is dif fi -
cult to test be cause of the re de pos ited and multi -
cul tural na ture of the col lec tion. Un for tu nately,
no raw ma te rial trans por ta tion was doc u mented,
i.e., the spe cific “Ondava” claystone and menilitic 
cherts found in the Brno ba sin are miss ing, and no 
spe cific Stránská skála or Krumlovský les chert
types are found in Nižný Hrabovec. Only the
pres ence of Ukrai nian an de site in di cates a pos si -
ble con tact with Transcarpathian Ukraine. How -
ever, the use of Levallois tech nol ogy was not ob -
served on this raw ma te rial. As men tioned above,
the pres ence of pre vail ing bidirectional dor sal
scars, sig nif i cantly elon gated shape of the prod -
ucts, ex ploi ta tion of thin peb bles from its nar row
edge, char ac ter is tic bidirectional core re sid u als,
facetted strik ing plat forms, and re peated pre cise
faceting of striking platforms after each item
removal, support the above hypothesis.

An other pos si bil ity, es pe cially when tak ing
into con sid er ation the pres ence of Mid dle Paleo-
lithic tools in the as sem blage, is com par ing this
in dus try to the Mid dle Paleolithic in dus try of the
Ukrai nian site of Yezupil, layer 3, TL dated to
155,000±11 000 BP (Sitnik, 2000; Koz³owski,
2006). How ever, Layer 3 of the Yezupil site is
stratigraphically at trib uted to ho ri zon A2 of the
Last Inter gla cial soil (Madeyska, 2002). This site,
if its dat ing is cor rect, is im por tant for the is sue of
the emer gence of the Bohunician be hav ioral
pack age (cf. Tostevin, 2003). The as sem blage re -
flects the use of evolved Levallois tech nol ogy (in -
clud ing bidirectional re duc tion of elon gated
blanks) in the Dniester ba sin up to 100,000 years
be fore the Bohunician. Al though there is no di rect 
ev i dence of the evo lu tion to the Bohunician, it
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can not be ex cluded that fu ture ex ca va tions in the
area will re veal as sem blages chronologically
closer and similar to the Bohunician.

The Levallois flat blade re duc tion, as op -
posed to the vol u met ric Up per Palaeo lithic bidi-
rectional method, ap pears in Piekary II, be tween
layer 7c (TL-dated be tween 61,000 and 48,000
BP) and layer 7a (TL-dated be tween 42,000 and
36,000 BP; Valladas et al., 2003; Sitlivy et al.,
2004). The pres ence of the vol u met ric con cept of
bidirectional blade re duc tion, based on cores with 
al ter nate leptolithic blade re mov als, known also
out side the Levallois con text (e.g. from the Pol ish
site Kraków-Ksiêcia Józefa street dated to about
40,000 BP, cf. Escutenaire et al., 2002) is un -
known from other Early Up per Palaeo lithic in dus -
tries, including the Bohunician.
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